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THE TRANSPLANTATION OF RELIGIONS
BY

E. M. PYE
of Lancaster
University
This articleofferssome ideas about the transplantation
of religions
which are thoughtto be sufficiently
widelyilluminatingto be considered as a phenomenological
theory.
What Van Der Leeuw called "the dynamicof religions"1) has
always been the most neglectedaspect of the phenomenologyof religion. This neglectmay have been at least partlydue in recenttimesto
the necessityof distinguishing
clearlybetweenthe historyof religions
and thephenomenology
of religion,whichnaturallyled to the focussing
of thelatteron staticstructures
ratherthanon anythingwhichsmacked
of chronologicaldevelopment.R. Pettazzoni's "Apergu Introductif"
in the firstvolume of Numen2) illustratesthis clearly.He explains
the purpose of phenomenologyas being to explain "le sens" of religion3) and quotes Van Der Leeuw's dicta: "Die Religionsphainomenoand "von einerhistorischen
Entwicklogie is nichtReligionsgeschichte"
der
nichts".
The
distinction
weif8
die
4)
lung
Religion
Phrinomenologie
betweenthe two disciplinescould not be moreemphatically
stated,and
it is significant
thatit is the notionof development
whichbetraysitself
as an importantdistinguishing
factor.
Conversely,Pettazzonihimselfattemptedto draw the two together
preciselyby emphasising"la fenomenologiadinamica".In the phenomenologyof the dynamicsof religionhe saw the pointof identification
betweenphenomenology
and history.5) He was, it seemsto me, partly
right.On the one hand it is importantto hold historyand phenomenI) G. Van Der Leeuw, Religionin Essence and Manifestation(2nd. Eng. ed.

1964) p. 609og.
(The first edition was in 1933.)
2) Numen I, I (Jan. 1954), Apergu Introductif.

3) Op. cit.,p. 3.
4) Op. cit.,p. 4.
5) NumenI. 2 Manuali di Storia delleReligionip. 140. Cf. also NumenVI, I
pp. 9ff. and p. 14.
(Jan. 1959) II Metodo Comparativo
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is one of interplay.A "dualism"
ologyfirmlyapart,as theirrelationship
of mental categoriessuch as Pettazzoni feared does not necessarily
affectthe unityand coherenceof that which is studied.However on
the otherhand Pettazzoni'sinstinctivedemand for a phenomenology
of the dynamicsof religionwas completelyjustified.Such a phenomas a phenomenology
of the staticstructure
enologyis just as important
of religion,thoughit may be more difficultto develop.
in elaboratinga theoryof the "dynamic"
Perhapsthe main difficulty
of
is
that
it can easily be mistakenfor history.
indeed
aspects religion
A phenomenological
theorydraws on historiesof religionsand relates
again to furtherhistoricalresearchas a heuristicprinciple,but it is
itselfan abstraction(or set of abstractions)and as such quite different fromthose wide generalisedsweeps of historywhich are sometimes illuminatingbut which more often simply obscure the actual
of the historicalmethodas such,
complexitiesof things.The integrity
which must be defended fromthe idolatry,so to speak, of specific
theories,may be safeguardedif one assumes,at any
phenomenological
rate for a few centuriesor so, that no phenomenological
theorycan
claimto be exhaustivelyilluminating,
if
the
field
of religion
especially
is defined,for operativepurposes,at its widest.Neverthelessa theory
is valuable if it illuminatessome similaritiesbetween some religions
whichare dissimilarin otherrespects,or if it sets up a frameworkin
termsof whichvaryingdegreesof some characteristics
may be considered in the case of a series of religions.It is in this spiritthat the
of religion,in expresslyformal
followingideas aboutthetransplantation
and non-historical
terms,are offered.
Van Der Leeuw himselfdevotedonly nine pages 6) out of several
hundredto "the dynamicsof religion",in the course of whichhe dealt
withsyncretism,
Of the
mission,revivaland reformation.
transposition,
five termsmentioned"mission" stands out as carryingwith it heavy
associationsof one specificreligion,Christianity,
and I thereforesuggestthatit shouldbe droppedforphenomenological
purposesin favour
of transplantation.
I
the
word
Similarly prefer
ambiguity(for which
to
see later) accomodationas the latterhas specificallyBuddhistovertonesforthosewho are aware of them.
In the above cases the preferredtermsalso have the advantageover
6) Van Der Leeuw, op. cit.,pp. 609ff.
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the rejectedones thattheydo not necessarilyimplyconsciousactivity.
Van Der Leeuw admittedthat "mission" may be completelyunconscious 7) but it mustbe said thatit can scarcelybe so in the specifically
Christiancontext fromwhich the word was drawn. Transplantation
allows us to includeconsciousand unconsciousactivitywithoutstrain.
if takentoo literally,suggestssome
I admitthateven transplantation,
kind of gardenerrearranginghis flowersand vegetables,but propagation,whichis unconsciousenoughin botany,has alreadybeen snapped
up by the Vatican. So we shall have to make do with transplantation,
the gardenerand allowingthat seeds are sometimesblown
forgetting
aboutby thewind or carriedunwittingly
by animalsand birds.The use
of the word transplantation
will also allow us to detail a rathermore
comprehensivetheoreticalpatternwhich will link "mission" not only
with "syncretism"as in Van Der Leeuw's chapter93 but also with
"revival" and "reform"as in his chapter94.
The transplantation
of a religion involves a complex relationship
or in otherwords, an interplay
betweentraditionand interpretation,
betweenwhat is taken to be the contentof the religionand the key
factorsin the situationwhichit is entering.This relationshipmay be
consideredin termsof threeprincipalaspects(designatedbelowas I.I;
1.2; 1.3) and five sets of differentia (designated 2.1; 2.2; etc.). In

orderto explainthetheoryin consecutiveprose it will be convenientto
thenthethree
detailbrieflytwo pairs of differentiaas an introduction,
principalaspectsas the hingeof the theory,thenthe threefurthersets
of differentia
by way of elucidation.
2.1. Transplantationmay be geographicalor chronological.It may be
geographicalas in thecase of thespread of orientalcultsin theRoman
Islam, Manichaeism,
Empire,or the spread of Buddhism,Christianity,
and "mission",Van Der
etc. intotheareas concerned(c.f. "syncretism"
Leeuw, op. cit., pp. 6ogff.). It may also be chronological,not in the
takes time,but in the
trivialsense that geographicaltransplantation
sense that a religionmay find itself runningon the spot to reassert
itselfin changingculturalcircumstances(cf. "revivals" and "reformations",Van der Leeuw, op. cit.,pp. 613ff.withwhichshouldalso be
and
considered"transpositions",
op. cit.,p. 6Iof., and also restatements
"aggiornamento").
7) Op. cit.,p. 611.
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2.2. The factorsin the situationinto which a religionis transplanted
may be themselvesspecificallyreligiousor not, or both. If a religion
alreadypresentin thesituationunderconsiderationis itselfundergoing
a chronologicaltransplantation,
then religious strugglemay ensue.
Sometimeshoweverpoliticalor economicor othernon-religiousfactors
thantheclaimsof rivalreligions.
maybe moreimportant
I.I. Contact (the firstprincipalof transplantation).This is a very
simplematterinvolvingthesettingup or presentationof meansof communication,
stylesof activity,etc. e.g. writings,ideas, buildings,rituals.
These means bear some relationto the factorsof the situationinto
whichthe religionis being transplanted,
i.e. writingsare translatedor
re-translated
etc.
1.2. Ambiguity(the seond principalaspect of transplantation).This
involvesa degreeof acceptanceof factorsprevailingin thesituationinto
which the religionis entering,such that the question of heresyand
orthodoxy,rightnessor wrongness,is therebyraised, i.e. the question
as to the identityor otherwiseof that whichis expressed in the new
situationand thatwhichgave the initialimpulseto the transplantation,
or in otherwordsthequestionas to thepersistenecor dissipationof the
tradition.Ambiguitymay appear as one symbolwithtwo sets of associations(e.g. Mira s)) or simplyin the unresolvedcoexistenceof elements belongingto the transplantingtraditionand to the situation
whichis beingentered(e.g. Christianand pagan elementsin Beowulf).
This
1.3. Recoupment9) (the thirdprincipalaspectof transplantation).
involvesthereassertionor reclarification
of thatwhichwas beingtransplantedin some adequateway. On the one hand the new expressionof
the religionwill have a reasonableclaim to identitywith that which

8) See T. O. Ling,Buddhismand theMythology
of Evil, 1962.
9) Since workingout the above ideas I have comeacross the use of the word
"recoupment"
by I. R. Faruqi in his Historyof Religions:its Natureand Significancefor ChristianEducationand theMuslim-Christian
Dialogue (continuation,
in Numen XII, 2. p. 83) wherehe says. "Therefore,therecan be no doubtthat
SemiticChristianity
had itselfdevelopedinto Islam, and that the latter'scontentionwith OrthodoxChristianity
is only a backwardlook withinthe same
streamfroma pointfurtherdownits course- in shorta domesticrecoupment
withinthe one and same Semiticconsciousnessitself."Clearlythe usage is not
yettechnicalin thesensein whichI am tryingto establishit,butat thesame time
it is a clearattempt
to delineatea chronological
transplantation
(formoredetailsof
whichsee op cit.,pp. 8Iff.) whichcoincideswithIslam's accountof itself,and to
claimthe Quranicrevelationas an adequatereassertion
of the essentialmeaning
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but on the otherhand it will
gave the impulseto the transplantation;
not be simplyidenticalwith older formssince it has expresseditself
in termsof thefactorsof thesituationwhichit has entered.The recoupmentaspect is the most difficultto evaluatebecause it involvessome
sortingout of heresyand orthodoxy(or similar),thatis, some attempt
to elucidate the essential characteristicsor content of the religion
concerned,which is frequentlya theologicalproblem(or similar) for
the adherentsof the religionthemselves.
in the order given
2.3. The threeaspects may appear chronologically
and are perhapsthus mosteasy to recognise,as e.g. in the case of the
Howevertheymayalso be relevantin some
hellenisation
of Christianity.
otherorder.For example,the work of Nichiren,consideredas a case
of chronologicaltransplantation
("reform"),began withthe extremely
fluidand ambiguousstateof Buddhismin Japanat thetime,developed
into a consciousattemptat recoupmentby the seekingout and setting
forthof whathe tookto be orthodoxessence of Buddhism,and finally
floweredintonew symbols(new gohonzon,daimoku,and new kaidan)
whichin turnmade contactwiththatand subsequentgenerations.Indeed
the threeaspects may be relevantin a quite unchronological
way. For
example,the gohonzonin NichireniteBuddhismmightbe considered
underall threeaspects.
simultaneously
2.4. The three aspects may be more or less tightlylinked one with
the prevailinginstinctseems
another.E.g. in the case of Christianity
to be to insist on recoupmentfollowingclosely on the ambiguities
caused by contact,althoughthis judgementdependspartlyon how one
Buddhismallows for
as a historicalphenomenon.
delineatesChristianity
a greaterdegree of ambiguity,as does Shinto (so that relationships
betweenthetwo are verydifficultto chart),whileManichaeismallowed
so muchambiguitythatit was neverable to recoup properlyand died
out altogether.
2.5. The adherentsof religionsmay be themselvesconsciousin varying
process. They may react quite uncondegrees of the transplantation
and therebyensure the automatic
to
which
arise
situations
sciously
their
of
religion(c.f. Van Der Leeuw's
chronologicaltransplantation
truth
involved
mustbe discovered
thatthehistorical
ofthetradition.
Faruqiinsists

and established.But the extremecomplexityof analysisshouldbe recognised,
as it is byproblems
complicated
especiallyin thecase of theaspectof recoupment,
on thepartof the religionsinvolved.
of religiousself-interpretation
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commentson "syncretism"and "transposition"op cit., pp. 60gff).
Conscious furtheranceof a transplantation
process may be variously
motivated,e.g. politically,economically(Diana of the Ephesians!) or
religiously(mission or apostolate,etc.) or by some subtlecombination
of these.The lowestdegreeof sophistication
in the consciousfurtherance of transplantation
is relianceon contact; second in order of socomestherecognition
thatin a resultantambiguoussituation
phistication
orthodoxyis at risk and that recoupmentis demanded; and thirdly
comes the consciousacceptanceof a tolerableamountof ambiguityas
thepriceof successfultransplantation.
The theoryI have outlined,I shouldinsist,is notan invitationto vast
frescoesof the historyof religion.In practice,under the umbrellasof
the big names, Buddhism,Christianity,
Hinduism,Islam, many transat
are
plantationprocesses
takingplace once, just as the situationsin
whicha religionis potentiallyinfluentialare innumerableand various.
When a particularcase is under considerationthe eightpointswhich
have been detailedmightbe thoughtof as questionsto be raised. Some
of the questionsmay not prove easy to answer,especiallythose conand especiallyif thosetwo aspects
cerningambiguityand recoupment,
are almostsimultaneous
and verytightlylinked.However,it is essential,
in my view, to raise such questions in the study of religions,since
is an everpresentaspect of that which is under study.
transplantation
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